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WI. S. C. C.-=BOARD MEETING . . - . -1t co-ni·eswitli. ·-a . snack that any" leader in 
the Church's (:aus:e should propose .a course 

L
·. ONDON was ·the P. Oi:l1't~t . WbiCh the . t.'h .. at o~ . t. he.face.of · i.tmust violat'e trusts 

. . _ Board of M9-nag-ement of th~ _ J.V[.S . .. a~9; -:bnng- dIscr~dIt upon us. However, the 
C.C. m1e·t on the 11th of las;t month. - - ·en,d lS not vet. ~ ._. __ . __ .. -_ ... -_ ... 

The Bishop of Toronto occupied the 
chair, until t\he departure of the deputation 
to . aHend the fune,ral of -:-\'rchbishop Bond ... 

INTERCESSION FOR MISSIONS. 

Then .Archbishop Matheson presided. _~'- ~ world-wide missionary prayer l<eag:ue 
~ ·has be,en formed in England and has 

""pu:t . fqrth t~e . followin~ lea;fle-t : 

ll'hefle was a pretty full meeting. Re
ports wefle read. I ,hat of the Secretary by 
hifn$elf . . Ihq;~ ,of ·:tff.e ~ Ap<PQr::tio?:)TI'e!ll~ ~om-,. 
mi:H'ee 1!y' l\ifr' ~. : .E . . Blak,~;. ~ ·In·· ,conne'ction ~ .r:O~~. -: CHRIST AND>' 'EMPIRE ; ANn THB 
with this we_'are aMe~?to g'iv'e s0.me· particu.! . - WHOLE ' WORLD . 
lars . of the apportionments and grants 
adopted by the Mission Board . A SUGGESTION. 

Diocese. Appor ' ~t. Asked 
Algoma ...... , ............ $ 1",800 ,: $12,8-87 
AtlJahas:ka "','" ...... 100 5,000 
Caledonla ....... "'"',''' 200 3,200 . 
Calgary · .... .... . ' ...... 1 ... 12,000 r6,877 
Columhia ..... "'~ " J '" 1,000 
Ke-ewa tin ...... . .. ,' .. ,... 300 
Kootenay ............ ,... 700 ' 
Mackenzie River ...... roo 
Moosonee ...... ......... 200 
New Westm,inster " . 1,200 
RuPe:r:L?' _~~ng._ ......... 3,500 
Qu' ApE~l1~ . -'-' .... .. ...... I ,000 -
Saskatchewan ...... 700 
Selkirk ...... ........ . .. 500 
Fredericton ...... ...... 4,725 
Huron ......... , ... ....... .. 16,800 
Montreal .. ....... , ... , ... , ... 14,175 
Niagar_~ " .:. " .. " ....... ,...... 7,875 
Nova Scotia .... ... . ..... 6,825 
Ontario ............ , ... ,.. . 6,390 
Otta,va ....... .. ,........ 7,875 
Quehec ................ ..... 7,350 
Tor.onto " .......... ....... 24,675 

4,500 
5,600 
5,000 
5,000 
2,900 
8,400 

. 8,500 
IO,OOO 

5,000 

Given . I . That in . every cathedral or church, in town 
'-$6',900 . . or c-ountry., 'throughout· the length and breadth 

of our land 'and E111JPire,- a continuous volume 
2,400 of prayer and intercession for mJssions should 
2,900 go up on some 5pecially appointed day, let it 
8,400 be St . Andrew's Day. 

~" " 2",-550 " .. " 2. That -mere andwotr~eri-- s1ioiiTd be asked in 
3,900 evety par-ish to offer themselves for this work 
3,400 . by promising to pray for half-an-hour 01 a 
2,950 quarter-of-an-hour . Thu5 A . would be in 
3,000 . Church and pray from 8.30 to 9 a.m .; B . would 
2,700 take up the prayers from 9 to 9.30, and so on 
7,000 till 8 p.m. __ .. __ . . _ . 
7,500 This suggestion need add no burden to the 
9,o()0 clergy, any earnest laym1an or woman could 
4,506 arrange the time for each interceder. All we 

would ask them is this: that, if possible, 
thev would have an 8 a.m,. Celebration from 
wil1ch the chain of prayer would start, and an 
'8 p.m. Evensong, . at which .the work_.of.Jaith 
would be gathered up and commended tp __ God. 
In cases where these two corporate Services 
might for any reason be impossible, the laity 
could still do their part . 

Who dare limit the power and widespread 
. results of such a volume of intercession going 

Follow~ng- came the report of " th~e-- special . ~ up. from thousands of Church- people of every 
Indian Commit,t 'ee; -- It said - that the pr'e- kindred -and tongue' througholIt the Empire? 
'Sent · condition of the schools wel'e unsaHs
factory j reviewed the flela:tions of the . 
Government to the schools, for which ' 
larger g-rants had been: · ~ske~ ; the. commit
t'ee had act,ed in con.1unchon WIth ot~er 
religious bodies. The Roman OatholIcs 
declrned to act in concert. Finally the ' te
port advised the giving up ~f the Indian 
Schools to the Gov'ernment, If such could 
be done. The Commit,-tee was re-appoint
ed to tak'e -up its own sng-g'estions. 

R'eally this is a r 'eport, ,the a:doption of 
which must cause a shock to many Church 

As o'eF each continent and island 
. The dawn leads on another day, 
The voice of prayer is never silent, 

·Nor dies the strain of praise away . 

Such a plan of prayer might well employed 
. by us in Algoma, especially in the larger 
missions' and parishes. We might well make 
it an occasion for appealing to God to _send 
more labourers into this part of His vineyard. 
Such an appeal could not fail to be attended 
with blessed results. -

-people. It raises the g-ravlest . questions as The r'ecently held annual convocation 
to the true principl-es of our Indian work service of T.rinity Cone~e, Toronto; was 
and in view .of the present enormous dif- marked bya cer'emony of int'er'est in the 
ficuloties of maintaining- such schools, . in-:- his,torv of the int'ellectual _life of the coun
st'ead of helping, ' simply hands the future try. This was ' the unvei1in~ of a m ,edal
tr~ining- of {'he young- .Indiav. Qver J to ·. t~e~. - )~on to , ,tlten.!.emoryof :th.e late Archihald 
Ito1nan Ca,tholic ' Church . . "For, depend upon " Lampman, . on:e' of the ['ew Canadians who 
:,it, ' that Church will not 'Rive up the work. have achieved the right -to be called poelts . 

--------
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A SERIOUS OUTLOOK 

THE Mission Board, at its recent meet
ing in London, made the following 
grants to the various Missionary 

Dioceses:-
Algoma ............. ................. , ............ , $6,900 
Athabaska ...... ,.. .. ... ..................... 2,400 
Caledonia ...... .... .. .................. .... ... 2,900 

· g~~!~li~":::::::::::::::: :::: >::::::::: ::::::: ~:~~~ 
· Keewatin ........... .. ........................... 3,900 

Kootena-y ...... ....... . ................ ....... 3,400 
· Mackenzie River .. ..... .................... 2,950 

lVIoosonee .. .............. ............... ....... 3,000 
New Westminst.er .......... .............. 2,700 
Rupert's. Lano .... .......................... 7,000 
Qn'Appel1e ..... .. .......... .. ................ 7,500 
Saskatd1ewan .. ... .......... .. .......... ,... 9,000 
Selkirk .... .. ..... ........... ......... .. .. ....... 4,500 

A comparison of these figures with those 
of last year shows that Algoma has been 
reduced $r ,000. This is serious enough! 
But when it is considered that the Bishop, 
this year, was compelled by the pressure of 
his work, old and new, to ask for over $r ,000 
more than was given him last year, it be
comes mme serious still! We receive ' over 
$2 ,000 less than the sum the Bishop asked 
for as being absolutely necessary for the 
proper maintenance of his work! 

Let us put it more definitely. The Bishop 
asked for $7,6r8 in aid of work now going 
on; and for $r ,900 in aid of extension work, 
that is for opening up new and promising 
fields into which the Church is being called 
at the present moment, but from which she 
may soon be excluded. In all he asked for 
$9,5r8. The Board has given him $6, ':' 00. 
That is $2 ,6r 8 less than he requires; and 
$ r,ooo less than was given him last year! 

How serious this is will be realized when 
it is considered that tor work actually going 
on the grant is short $7 r 8; and that tor ne~e' 

work there is absolutely nothing given! 
It means simply this, that the Bishop has 

before him the sad duty of closing up exist
ing work to the extent of $7 r g; that is he 
must give: up two ·missions. And further, it 
means that he 'must-give up all idea of open
ing missions in certain new fields upon 
which his eye and his heart have been fixed, 
e.g. (r) Providence Bay, (2) St.] oseph:s Island, 
(3) Dear Lake, (4) North T emiskaming, 
(s) Freeman Township, (6) Desbarats. In 
other words, the Church in Algoma must 
not m erely stand still, it must go backward. 

But even this is not all. In addition to 
the sum he asked for on account of ordinary 
Mission work,-i.e., $9,SI8,-the Bishop 
appealed to the Board for $3,369 towards 
the support of our Indian Schools, the 
Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homes. He 
hardly dared to expect the whole of this 
sum, ' for the Board 1?as never granted any
thillg to· these schools! Still, he hoped that 
something might be possible. But he was 
doomed to disappointment. The Board felt 
it necessary to refuse all aid to Indian 
Schools. Moreover, a resolution was passed 
to the effect that money given in aid of these 
schools was not henceforth to be counted as 
part of the mission aPJDortionment! Thus , 
unless the various Sunday Schools and other 
benefactors continue to give us their aid 
(over and above their mission apportion
ments) the Indian Schools will be left high 
and dry, stranded, and will probably have 
to be discontinued, at any rate, as Church 
Schools! 

The outlook is , indeed, ,a serious one! 
Yet, perhaps, in the Providence of God, the 
way may open before us . Let us hope and 
pray! 
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RE~ H. A. BROOK~ M~. 
Re?tor of St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral. 

THE PRO-CATHEDRAT, OF S1~. LUKE, 
SAULT STE. MARIE. 

DEDICATION festivals a r e s'el,dom re
corded in our columns. It -is not 
assumed tha:t they a re as s'eldom ob
served: nevertheless , at 'all times 

such festivals h ave a proper place in our 
Diocesan News. 

Of cours'e all the churches within the 
Diocese dedicated to St. Luke would this 
year observ,c the -cIav. since it h a ppened to 
be that select-ed bv the Go verno r-G'e·neral 
as -the -day to be ~'et apart for a General 
Tha nksgiving to Almi-.g-,hty God. At the 
Pro-Cathedral ther'e wer'e tw·o s'ervices. 
. The first was a celebration of Holy Com-
luunion at 10 a .m. at which the Rector 
was bot'h celebrant and preacher. In the 
evening at 8 o'clock (notwithstanding 
th3.'t the weather was most inclement, a 
cold r ain making people fearful of going 
out of doors ), a c-o'11:g'.reJlla tion of nearly two 
hundred people wer'e g'athered to mark t ,he 
doubl-e festival. The servioe was choral 
Evensong, the special preacher being the 
Ven. Archdeacon Lord, Rector of S. James 
Church, "'across the line." The fi1:st part 
of the ser vic-e was taken by . the Rector , 
the R ev. H. A. Brooke, M.A., the ' s'eoond 
part b y the Rev. Canon Piercy, while the 

lessons were read bv lVir. Leo ...... D. Griffith. 
The choir rendered their portion -of the 
servioe, including- the anthem, with credit 
to themselv·es and to Mr. ~olg-ate , who, 
sinoe his a rrival to take the nost of or
g-anist, has obtained marked improvement 
in the rendering of the music of the 
(' hurch. The Church was decorated with 
flowers and g-rain. No a ttempt is made 
to epitomiz'e the sermon. It must suffice 
to say th3.'t it was as forceful as the 
preacher's known g-ifts would warrant one 
to 'expect, secur-inl! the 3.'He'11:tion of all the 
hearers. The off'ertories ,during- the day, 
in accord3.'nce with Diooesan reg-ula:tion, 
w'ere xiv'en to the Superannuation Fund. 

The R 'ec-t-or iritends to keep St. Luke's 
Day ev'ery year as the g-re3.'t parochial 
£eSlt~Vla;I, commemora;tin'g- the slaint, by 
whose name the church is dedicated . This 
will be a ste"" in which he will sure1~r nav'e 
the loyal sunport of a con"'-'relTa;tion now 
showing signs of growth in numb1ers and in 
a deeper in-t'erest in the services of the 
Church. 

There are no,t a few lit,tle indications to 
s,how that the Rector's rrl11ilinIT hand is 
readilv followed, whil'e one of ,the hest nos
sible si!!ns is found in the l ar~'e aHendanoe 
of m'en at the Sun-day s'ervices. Mr. 
Brooke, too, will soon h ave a Sun-day 
. School so larp"e in numhers' that the nre-
sent building will be ,too small to contain 
it. 

These are encourag-ing si-vns of the times . 

SPANISH RIVER INDIANS. 

TOWARDS the end of October,6 Rev . 
Canon Frost made his quart'erly 
visit to the settlem'ent of Indians at 
the mouth of the Spanish River. 

H e had two serviees: Evensong with ser
mon, on t 'he ev'ening of his arrival, and on 
the following morning a celebra'tion of 
Holy Communion. These serviees were 
held ift the school house and wer'e much 
appreciated. Mr. . Trickett, ,the teacher and 
catechist, is doing- an exoellent work in 
this out-of~the-way place. It is no easy 
task to secur'e the reg-ular attendance of 
the Indian childr'e11, 'but he seems unusuallv 
sucoessful in this r'egard. He lov'es the 
work. In addition to this Indian Mission , 
he has two whi-t'e miss,ions on the Sault 
branch of the C.P.R., 3.'t Mass'ey and 
Walford . , He is, therefore, a very busy 
man. The visit of Canon Frost was :--) 
gr-ea:t help and encouragement to · him . 



PROVIDENCE BAY. 

O
N Saturday, Oct. 27th., having ar
rived at Gore Bay the pr'evious eve
ning, the Bishop drov-e to Providence 
Bay, on the Manitoulin Island, for a 

special visitation. Providence Bay is 
s'eparat-ed from Gore Bay by twenty-six 
miles. Ther'e is no regular servioe held in 
this region. The R 'ev. E. P. Spencer visits 
it from time to time as circumstances 
will allow. He tries to go onoe a quart-er. 
It is a grievous pity that this int-eresting 
and out-of-the-way centre of popUlation 
should be neglected by the Church and 
that the few families belohging to the 
Church within its limits should be driven 
to attend the worship of other Chris-tian 
bodies, or to neglect religion altogetheT. 

tN'0'twithstalnding the inclemency of the 
weather (tue neavy rainstorm had been 
'turned in the night by ~he keen north 
wind into a downfall of snow, the g'l"ound 
was white) an ,excellent cong;r'egation as
s'embled in the Pl'es'byterian place of wor
ship, where IVlatins were said, and Holy 
Communion celebrated by the B-ishop, there 
being nine co'mmunicants. The service was 
of such a character that it sadd·ened one's 
heart to think of leaving people so int-er
est'ed without the means of grace for the 
next three months. This is one of t he 
points which should be supplied at once. 

CON-JOINT DEANERY MEETING. 

P
ARR Y Sound was ecclesiastically en 

, fete on ThHnksgiving; D;ay, October 
the I8th, when 'Yere held in the 
town a conjoint chapter tneetin'g of 

the Rural Deaneri~s of Muskoka a nd Parry 
Sound and the Eas'tern Confen:~nce of the 
Diocesan' W.A. Woe shall not here say any
thing; concerning the latter nor much con
cerning; the forme,r because of the paucity 
of information at hand. The chanter meet
ing; was opened by the celebration of HoI" 
Communion at 8 o'clock. AfteT Matins a't 
9.30 the first session was held . The chief 
topics wer'e (I) the pastoral office, wi,th 
snecial rderenoe to the visitation of the 
sick, and (2\ the Church's work amonrr 
voung men and women, includinn- the Bro
therhood oJ St. Andl'ew and the Ang;lican 
Young; P -eople's Association. The Brother
hood of St. Andrew may be described as 
an association limited to men well Nualifi
ed to be operate,d by young men for YOUn(T 
men. Its a,ims are exc1usiyelv spiritual rand 
its limritation with respe,ct to sex is 
well founded on those traditions of -the' 
Church, which mHrk Hs cautious tl'eatment 
of the sex-es. The ,A.Y.P.A. occupies la rger 

g;round embracing bot'h young- me'll Hnd wo
men. The Church would seem to have fail
ed in keepin~ up the interest of its young 
people in anything; like the deg;ree which 
has followed the efforts of others, where 
there has been no r 'estriction as to s'ex-es. 
This neweT asS'oci'aJtion, founded in , t 'he 
Diocese of Huron, permits the minglil'r-It of 
the sexes, throwing; around them such safe
g;uards as seem prudent and possible. Both 
of these institution have the hearty com
mendation of the Bishop. 

On Friday the Bishop . conducted a Quiet 
Day for the dergy. There was a celebra
tion O'f ,the Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m., 
Matiri's and addr'ess at 10 o'clo-ck, II.30 
Litany and addr'ess. 

GORE BAY. 

THIS Mission was visi ted by the 
Bishop in the ev'ening, on Sunday 
Oct. 28th. The little church has been 
greatly improv'ed, a new coat 01 

paint has been put upop. the outside, ' .the 
chancel and walls have been touched up 
aJud . majde, neat and trim. An. excellent 
congregation attended, the service was ex
t1"em'ely hearty and nine persons were pre
slented for confirmation. It.is interesting 
to not'e in connection with this service 
that a family consisting of father, mother 
and two children were all confirmed. They 
had been drawn to the Church by the 
clergyman's promptness in calling upon 
them, and by his evident interest in their 
welfare. 

KAGAWONG. 

f
ROM Gore Bay, the Bishop drove on 

Mondav, 'the 2'9th of October, to 
. Kagawcmg, twelve miles distant, 

whe1"e s'ervice was held in the 
"Un~on" Church. It is impossibl-e to carry 
out the Church's services according to 
the Prayer Book rules and reg~lations, 
and upon the principl-es of our most Holy 
Faith in a buHding; arranged as these 
"Union" churches are. The fix'ed desk in 
the centre of the pIa tform; the row of 
chairs, or other s'eats around it; the ab
s'enoe of a proper alt'8:T, or holv table; the 
lack of any suitable provh;'lon for, the 
rendering of our service in the customary 
manner, or for the accommodation of com
municants, make it impossibl-e for us in a 
dignified and impr'essive manner to carry 
out the service of the Church. This alone 
is a sufficient reason for' our disapproval 
of the "Union" Church idea. But there 
are of course other and g;raver objections 
whieh ,thinking' Church people will at 
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once understand. The service was well at
tended, considering the blackness of the 
night and the rough condition of the roads. 
This mission , if it onlv had a Church of i,ts 
own, would be the most · encouraging mis- . 
sion in the island . . . 

ALGOMA OII~ WELLS . 

THE accompanying cut repres'ents an 
oil well recently drilled at Wickwe
mikong, on the Manitoulin Island. 
It is situat'ed within the limits of 

the Indian Reserve. Quite recent drilling 
at other points on the island has been suc
cessful. The capital ror this enterprise is 
supplied from the United States, presum
ably by the Standard Oil Co . Great hopes 
are entel"tained by thos'e int'er'ested t ,ha't 
the ventur'e will be eventually successful. 

THE APPORTIONMENT 
YEAR. 

F OR THIS 

AGAIN ,the Bishop wishes t'O ur,2:1e upon 
t ,he VHr10US missions and parishes of 
the Dioces'e the necessitv of making 
up at once whatever is la'ckin"" in 

t,hedr aPPol"tionmen'ts. And as there seems 
to he, in cel"tain quarters , some d'Oubt as 
to the amount required of them this year 

it may be well to remind Hll concerned 
that a detailed st<i:tem'ent of the appor
tionment for each parish and mission ' ap
peared in the March numtber of the A.M.N. 
Every clergyman is supposled ,to have the 
News and may find out what is rel"uired 
of his peoplte by turnilp" un the number 
refeued t'O . 

It is most earnestly ,honed that every 
parish and mission in the Dioc'ese will do 
its duty. 

NOTES. 

m ISS ~alson, the well known and in
defatigable General Dorcas Secre
tary, spent a few days in Sault Ste. 
Marie on her homeward journey 

from the far West, whither she had spent 
several months in gaining- information at 
first hand about the conditions of the Mis
sions in which the W.A. ar'e now or may 
he int'erested. Arriving- in Sault St'e. Marie 
on the 2nd of October, Miss Halson, the 
day followin,g-, met the local members of 
the Dioe-esan Board of the W.A. at Bishop
hurst, whom she addressed ,in the inter
ests of her department of work. She re
ceiv'ed a very hearty reception. The Bishop 
drove Miss Halson to Garden River, but 
Rev. Canon Frost was away from hom,e, 
Miss Halson is deeply int~erested in the 
Church's work among Indians and again 
visit'ed this Indian Mission on the 6th of 
October, being pl"e.sent at the following 
morning-'s servie-e. She also had a glimpse 
at the Indian Hom'es at the Sault, then 
in a condition of unsettlemen t on account 
of the r'epairs and additions heing made 
this summ'er. While on the spot, too, a 
vistt was made aftler sunset to the st'e'Cl 
rail works with the Rev. Canon Piercy 
as escort. Altogether it is hoped Miss 
Halson thor'Oughly enjoy'ed her short visit 
with us. She was the guest of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. W. J. Tho'mpson. 

DUl"ing- the summ·er extensiv'e chanO'lesand 
r'epairs have heen going- on at the Shing~ 
wauk and Wa wanosh Homes. The r'epairs 
and changes wer'e made imperatively neoes
sary in the int'erests of the health of the 
inmat'es and hav'e heen carri'ed out under 
the dir'ection of the Department of Indian ' 
Affairs . It includes ,the erection of reCl"e
atlon rooms for wint'er use, the installa
tion of town wat'er, and a hetter system 
of dra,rnag:e. The chanfTes a1s'O include all 
minor work neoessary to obtain an im
prov'ed sanitary condition. 

When the ne,w Campbell School was open
ed . on Monday" Oatober 22nd, by Mr. ' 

f 
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Borden, M.P., the leader of ,the Conser
vativ'e -Opposition at Ottawa, the Bishop 
was one of the speakers and took occasion 
to point out that he believed the time 
wouMagain come when the educa
tion of the children of the land would not 
be considel1ed complete without daily r 'e
ligious teaching in the public schools. 

To every clergyman in the diocese has 
been sent a copy of the "Instructions to 
Rural .Deans," lately issued, in order that 
he m 'a y see what is requir'ed to be done 
and suppHed in pl1eparat1on fo:t; the rural de
canal visi,tation. There is little doubt but 
tha t the clergy as a whole will realize that 
they have a l1eal r'esponsibility in assisting 
their rural dean to make a perfect return 
in all maHers. 

With sorrow we are this month com
pelled to say that R'ev. S. M. Rankin, of 
Fort William Wiest has been claim'ed as one 
of the victims of ,the typhoid ,epidemic 
there. Our 1at'est reports are that he is 
doing well and his recovery is confid'ently 
expeded. He , - may be assul1ed of the 
warmest sympathy of his brother clergy. 

We direct a Uen tion to the circular leUer 
issued by the E 'Xlecutivle Commit,t'ee "and 
printed in another: column. It is addl1essed 
to the Incumbents and Church Wardens of 
cures wi thin the diooese and has refer'ence 
to the visit's of supervising ·priests. 

The repairs at Bishophurst ar'e complet
ed. The Executive Commit,t'ee urge all 
parishes and missions which hav'e not paid 
their assessment,s to do so at the earliest 
moment, so that all claims may be met. 

The Bishop on his way from London 
spent Sunday at G'eorgetown (Diocese of 
Niagara), where he preached morning and 
evening and gave an addr'ess on the day 
following. 

Mr. L'eo. H. Griffith has aniVied a't Sault 
Ste. Marie and ent'er'ed upon his work in 
connection with the out-posts of the 
parishes of St. Luke and ·St. John. 

The vacanci'es in the diocese are 
Schrieber, Coppercliff, St. J os'eph's Island, 
M8!gneta\van, Falk'enhurg, Uffington, Cobalt 
and Bruoe Mines. 

The Bishop is' appointing four men a~ 
members of the Council of Trinitv .Colleg:e 
according to the recommendation of the 
college authorities . 

WHO WILL GO? 

T
HE number of vacancies in the dio

cese at the pres'ent m~ment is caus
ing supreme anxiety to ,the author
ities. Most of the vacant fields re

quire young, energetic, and by preference 
unmarried men. Some few are discourag'ing 

. fieMs ; others are full of fair promis'e. But 
as usually. happens, the places which are 
difficult to fill ar'e least promising. Where 
ar'e the young men of real devotion and 
earnestness of spirit, who should be giving 
themselves to such work? Surely in our 
great communion the call of God must 
haVie come to many a young man among 
us who should be alive to the peril of re
sisting the motions of the Livin~ Spirit of 
God. If these lines catch the eye of any 
young man who has f.elt this spiritual in
pulse, let him consider within himslelf 
whether it is not his bounden duty at all 
costs to offer himself for such work as is 
described above. Not where we would like 
to g:o and w ha t we would like to be are 
t~he cQ'nsiderations which should mov'e us, 
but where God would slend us and what 
God would hav'e us become. 

ARCHBISHOP BOND DEaD. 

ON Tuesday, October 9th, Archbishop 
Bond, of Montreal, Primat'e of Can
ada, 'ent'ered in to rest. . A grand 
man, a rearless Christian, he leaves 

beh~nd him an example that will long exert 
an influenoe for manly Christian citiz'en
s'hip. In the Church his life will . diffuse a 
fra!!'rance that falls on all spheres of 
Church work. In the field of charitabl,e 
enterprise and social advancement his me
mory will last as that of one whose in
t~erest in man's welfarle was hallowed by 
an unfaltering faith in the love of God. 

Our columns have no spaoe for a suffi
cient memoir of Archbishop Bond. But it 
is impossible not to not'e the passing of so 
great a Christian leader. The daily pr'ess 
-and all the papers published in the coun
try-have devot'ed columns to his m'emory. 
His was a long, full life and he left this 
world with a good report from all sorts 
and conditions of men. 

He was buried from Christ Church Cath
edral, Montl1eal, on Friday, October lIth, 
with the simpl'e services he desired. There 
was no pomp. Only the grandeur of the 
Church's service and the throngs of people 
who represented many nationalities and 
Christians of many flames, tOg'ether with 
the 'deputations from civic, legal and col
legiate institutions. 
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ONE "BODY © IN CHRIST 

W. A. CONFERENCE AT PARRY SOUND 

S
INCE we do not recdve a ,communi

c:a'tion this month from our regular 
corr'espondent, we givle from the 
columns of t1he Gravenhurst Banner, 

an epi,tO'me of a communicated article pub
lished thel'ein. 

The WO'llilan'S Auxili'ary conference for the 
Rural Deaneries of Muskoka and Parry 
Sound was held this y'ear in p.arry Sound 
on October 1-8th. A lar'g'e aUendanoe and 
g'l."'e'aJt entihusiasm marked the meeltling as 
being O'TI'e of the most successful in these 
Deanedes. 

The day began with a celeb'l"a'tion of 
Holy Communion in Trinity Church by the 
Bishop of the Diocese, assist'ed by the V'en. 
Archdeacon Gillmor, of Rosseau, and Rev. 
T. E. Chilcot,t, R 'edor, of Parry Eound. 

The morning session beg-an at 10 o'clock 
in the Oddfellows' Hall. Mrs. Gossage, 
Isrt Diocesan Vioe-Pr'esident, presided 
and with; her on the platform were 
Mrs. IrO'nside, Diocesan Corresponding Sec
retary, Miss Delamel'e, Diocesan Dorcas 
Secl'et'ary, Mrs. Hai'g'ht, the local Pl"les1,dent 
and Mrs. Chilcott. Aft'er roll call, Mrs. 
ChilcoH, on behalf of the Parry "'Sound 
branches welcomed the delega't 'es in the 
most kindly manner, to which Mrs. N or
ton, of Huntsville r'eplied. The annual re
ports then followed. Great progrless was 
no'ted in every par't of the work. The 
grlea't'est stlep- in advanoe was that reported 
by Miss Delamere. For the first time a 
co-oper',ative hale had be'en slent outsi,de our 
bon1e'rs from these Deaneries. These hales 
wer'e s!enlt to the Indi'an School at M'etla
katla, Diooese of Caledonia. The Junior re
POl't 'by Miss McVeod was vlery encour'aging 
and 'thel'e al'e now ov'er 100 babies belong
ing ,to' ,the Babies' Branch. 

The vioe~pl'esident then gave her annual 
address which touched on the changles in 
our r:anks during the past yea r: the work 
done, the improv:em,ents needed in the com
ing v'ear in eVlery branch of onr work: our 
privil'eg'es in haying had visits in many 
Branches from the Diooesan Secretary 'and 
in ,two Branches from the G'eneral Dorcas 
Secl'etary. She appealed for more of the 
Girls' Auxiliaries to follow the example of 
Miss Gardiner, who ,has , ,gone from this 
diooese :to Wapuscow Indian School, and 
Rive them,selves wholly for Christ's service. 

The correspondence, read by Mrs. Haight, 
was most interesting and included letters 
from Mrs. Pak,enham-Walsh and Mrs. Goldie 
ab'o'ut the Bihle woman N ing Daik 
Foo Chow, China, support'ed' by the Algom~ 
W.A. ; from R 'ev. Heber Hamilton, Japan, 
thanking the Junior branches for the gift 
ofa co'mmunion service for his church; 
,thl'ee from the fndian boy, Jacob M'eco
watch, SUppol't'ed by thes'e Deaneri'es, and 
his l'eports, which showed wonderful pro-

"gress in the short tim'e he has been at the 
Shingwauk Home; a letter from Mrs. 
ThO'TnelO'e" Dioces'an W.A., Prlesident" regret
t 'ing her rubsence, and al so from Mrs. An
,dress, J un10r Secretary-Treasur 'er. 

It being 12 0' clock, the Bi~hop read the 
mid-day prayers for missions and gave the 
deV'otionaladdr'ess , on I Cor. i., 4, 5: 

The aft'ernoon session be'Q"an at , 2 p.m. 
wi:th the hymn for absent missionari,es, the 
Creed and prayers. A paper was l'ead by 
Mrs. H. C. Ki:ng, of Gravenhurst, on "Mis
sionary Study." This paper cl'eated gJ'eat 
inte.res,t, 'ev1d,enoed by the anima ted discus
sion that followed. The next paper "Gen
eral 'and Diocesan P1edg-es" by Mrs. Thomlas 
was in her aibls1eilloe r'ead by Mis'S Beau
mont. Mrs. IrO'nsid~ }ed the discuss,ion on 
this paper pointing out dearly that we 
we!'e not - 't 'aking our proper part in the 
gener'al pledg'es and ended with an earnest 
appeal t 'o increase our work in this way. 

R'ev. Macqueen Baldwin was then intlro
duoed and gav'e an address on work in 
Japan. Following ,t ,his was Mrs. Ironside's 
int'eresting- and instructive a-ddress on the 
growtlh " of the W. A. in Al'J~'oma. Mrs. 
Irons1i,de was ahle to give mos't us.eful 
informa Hon and in a v'ery forcible manner 
traced the great changes in the W.A., 
showing what has been done and what 
shO'uld be done in the future. 

The Annual Thankofferinp" was tak'en up 
and ,the Doxolol!v sung. This vear it was 
vo't 'ed to furnishing- for the Indian School 
at Chap}eau to he opened in Deoember. 

Qn hehalf of the Huntsville Branch, Mrs. 
Morton then gave a warm invi:ta,tiO'n for 
the next con£erence to be held the!1e, which 
was aceeptled. The minut'es of the m'ee'ting 
wel'e then read by Mis'S Delamere who 
kindly acted as. Secretary for t he day. The 
Vioe-Pl"lesident made a shO'rt 'addr'ess said 
the closing prayers and the conferen~e ad
journed. 



T
HE will of Col. Henry P. Martin, 
formerly commander of the 71St: 
N'ew lYork R 'e'g'im1en t, beque:a'ths 
$500,000 to t ,he Amel"'ican Church 

Buildin[' Fund Commiss{ion of the Pt'O
t 'estan'( Episcopal Church in the United 
Sta't'es an'd $100 000 to the Do
mestic' and F'Oreig-n Missionary Society of 
the Pr'Otestant Episcopal Church. The in
come of the lat't 'er fund is ,to be divided 
among the Missionary Bishops in foreign 
lands and in the United Stat'es. 

Dr. W. E. Tavlor, of Hankow, writ'es, 
"There is no doubt that this new search 
for learning- is opening- up an av'enue of 
approach to the official and 1i terary clas
ses of the Empir'e-a state of thinQ'sab
solutely unique in the history of Missions 
in China. There is simply a tl"'emend'Ous 
need for Christian , 1eaders to g-uide them. 
One cannot put the case too s'trongly, 
there is no fear · of oV'er-stat'ement." 

The business men of Liverpool hav'e .1ong
been kn'Own f.or their mnnific'enoe in sup
p'Ort of Church objects. The lat'e Mr. Im
rie, of Ismay, Imd-e, and Co., owners of 
i 'he Whi t'e Star Hue has left a will under 
which Liv'erpO'ol Cat~hedral is l1ltim'at'ely to 
bene6t to the ext'ent of {roo,ooo. 

"I unhe'si,tating-Iy s'tate my convidi'on 
that the mis·sions which have pre'ached 
Christianity in Africa since, 1et us say, 
1840, consti,tl.1lt,e' t ,he one feature of the 
white man's- invasion of this conti'l1'e1nt 
which historv will rank as of unquestion
a Me good. "-Sir Harry John ston. 

"There ar'e [reat q'Ues,tions before us now, 
the most important' nerhans of all, the 
proPos'ed eon£er'ence of O'llr Bishops in 
China in ,the spriul! of 1907, foritified as we 
g-reatly hope by a "l"'enres'entative rrathering
of 'clerp"v from " all . ,the dioc'eses meeting 
with the Bishops. "-Bishop Scott. 

It is no eX8 ~'~eration to ass'ert ,that the 
influence of Christianitv in Japan (,is a 
hun-dr'ed times its statistical stren' ... th. The 
oruv !'eH~ion that is a spir,i'hlal f'Orce in ' 
Japan is that of the God-man · Jesus 
Christ .-,TapanTimes. 

The Church of St. Pet'er and St. Paul, 
Chester, Eng-land, celebrat'ed the comp1e
tion of its Ioooth year this summer. 

Bishop G'Ore, when preaching recentJ -- at 
St. Aiden's, Small Heath, declared in 

. favor of a "r1estrained ceremonial," l"'ever
'ent and plain , including- the moderate use 
O'f v'es'tments, incense ,and candles, and the 
pl"'esence of acolytes, crucifer, candl'ebear1ers. 
It was loyal to the Pra ver Book thr'OuPlh
out and 'fT'ee of c'OiTJIHnlental innovatNOins . 
Thus is sanct<ioned bv the Bishon of Bir
min'glham several practices which have lead 
to pro'secution and severe disability. 

"As to the n'aitur'e of the opium trade as 
.iudged by the eHeets of its use in China, 
the conclusion is simply irresistible to any
one who knows the fac'ts, that the effects 
of opium as used in China ar'e S'O pernicious 
that the British trade in it stands' con
demned as immoral."-:R!ev. F. L. Norris. 

Archdeacon Pag-e, for so many years the 
incumbent of S ,t. Alban's, R!en'or'a (Rat 
Portage), leaves for Eng-land shortly, 
whel"'e he h as accepted 'a living- in the 
Diocese of Norwich. His place is . to be 
fille~ by Rev. C. W. McKim, of Winnipeg. 

The Missio'ns und'er the special car'e of the 
Australian Church al"'e thos1e in N'ew Guinea 
and Mdane'sia, and amon rr the Ahoria1'l1'als, 
Chinese, Japanese anG South Sea Isbnde,rs. 

There is some Drosnect that a new cath
edral for Nova Sc'Otia wiil he er'ected at 
an early da:t 'e-or, l"'ather, that it will b e 
H.e~U'n . Not less that $r50 ,oo'O win l':e e0C-
pended npon it. . 

Sir Geo. Martin, one of the mos't famous 
BnglHs,h o'r,'Q'\anis,ts of t the day, is to . b~ the 
musical editor of t 'he. new CanHdian 
Hymnal. 

Bishop Scot,t (Nol"'th China), has com
pleted 25 years of his ephcopat1e. 

The OhUTch ; I()f Bu(!'la'tl-d is adively en
Jl'a'Q"'ed in the fig'lhta['ains't the Educa;ti<on 
BiU for En'l!la'nd. Earnest efforts ar'e be
i'11'g- made in the H OlIse of Lords to amend 
the Bill, so that chi}dren m 'av be taug'ht 
the religion their par'ents desire '. 

A union for mutual int'ercourse bet,ween 
t 'he A n.\!'Hcan and eastern Ol"'thodox 
churches has been formed in England. 

Bish'Op String-er has g-one to Eng:1al1d, 
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A SCR AP OF CHUR CH HISTORY WELL 

TOLD. 

T H ,E Church of Eng-land st~nds the 
one Church which has never slepar
at'ed from any Church or person." 

We find this remarka'ble saying- in 
the writing-s of the late Rig-ht Rev. Gleorge 
Ridding-, Bishop of Southwell in England; 
remar ka'ble not only by its clear, strong 
uttlerances, but for its perfect truthfulness. 
And in thinking- of it, w'e must reltn'ember 
t hat the Church of Eng-land, and the Pro
t'estant Episcopal Church in this country 
ave, as declared by our own civil laws, 
"the same Church." The Church in this 
country is the "Old Church in a New 
Land." And the honor claimed for that 
Ohurch in En~land belon'lTs as muoh to 'uhe 
Church in this la:nd. It is ,the one Church 
which has never separat'ed fr'Om ' any 
other." 

It did not separat'e from the Presby
t 'erians, 'Or from the Methodists, or from 

• the Baptists, or from the Quakers. It 
sto'Od firm and slt 'eadfas1t 'On the foundation 

, and principl'es it had held from the days of 
t 'he first Apostles; and everyone of thos'e 
other bodies went out from it, and separ
ated t hemselves from it. They were not 
thr us1t out, they went. It was their volun
tary act. 

And it is e'qually true that the Church 
of En'gland never separated from the 
Church of Rome. T'he Church of Rom'e 
w1:thdvew from the Church of England :and 
sleparatled itsdf from it. Up to the reign 
of Oueen Elizabeth and for some years 
during- her reig-n, there was but one Church 
in England; and althoUlth they diff'ered 
s'omewhat in their teaching, thosle who held 
fast ,to R oman doctrine and t ,hos'e' who ac
cept'ed the rdormed vi'ews. all attended the 
same Church, and worshipped tog-ether. 
And Lord Chief .Tustice Cook asserts that 
then the Pope offered to the Oueen tha't he 
would consen t to and permit the English 
P'r aver Book, if she would onlv acknow
ledg'e his sunr,emacv. This she declined to 
dO'. An,d the Pope thereunon issued his 
command t 'hat his adherents in Eng-land 
should withdraw from communion with the 
Ohurch of En'gland and form a sleparate 
orQ"anization. 

It is well that' these historical facfs 
should be known. H has been common to 
charQ"ethe Church of Rng-land and its 
da;uP.'ht'er in this country with heing- unchar
i,ta'ble and e~cludin!! o,thers. 

But H nerver excluded any of them , they 

went out volun,tavi1y. She stands where 
she has always stood. Her doors stand 
open, and her welcome is warm and ready 
for anyone who wishes to enter.- Bishop 
Pareto 

LITTI/E KNOWN FACTS BRIEFLY TOLD 
/ , 

B
ELOW is given the hist'Orical preface 
to a paper read at the recent Church 
Cong-r'ess at Ba rrow-in-Furness by 
the Rig'ht Rev. A. J. Maclean, 

Bishop of Moray, Ross and Caithness: 
In order that t lhe present relations of the 

Episcopal Church in Scotland to the State 
may be understood, it is necessary for me 
to. g:iv'e 'a veery brief resume of the rdations 
from the Dis'establishmen t of the Episcopal 
Church in 1689 ,to the R'epeal of the Penal 
L'aws in 1792. William of Orang'e express
ed himself as ,desirous of continuing the 
Episcopal Es,tablishment if the Scottish 
Bishops would support him (Grub, "Eccles. 
Hist. of Scot., " iii. 297). This t!?ey refus
ed to do, and ,the Church was disestablish
ed a~d dis'endow'ed. There was, howev'er, 
no immedia:t 'e persecution for opinion from 
the Government, and in 17'12 Queen Anne's 
ToLeration Act pr'ev'ent'ed disturbanC'e of 
Episcopal cong-reg-a tions, provided that the 
c1er',!!v took the oaths of aUeg-ianC'e andab
juration and during- service nrayed for the 
Queen and Royal Family (Grub, iii. 3,63). 
But the J aco bite risings in 17 15 and 174'1 
l'ed to sev'ere persecution of ,the Church by 
the Gov'ernment. Penal l aws were passed, 
forbidding, llnder penalty 'Of six mon'ths' 
imprisonment for the cler,!!y (or for a se
cond offence deportation to the planta'iions 
for IHe) , and of fines for the laity, meet
ing-s for worship where more than nine (or 
latler, five) persons were pr'esent besides the 
household, unl'es's ,the oaths were tak'en and 
prayers of£ered for King and Royal Fam
ily. These penal laws were only repealed 
in 1792, and 'eVlen ,then aftier much oppo
sHion. A t the sam'e tim'e, disabilities with 
refer'ence ,to Scottish clergy officiating in 
En'g-land were fO'r the first time introdueed. 
These disabilities were grudg-ingly removed 
in '1840 and 18.64; and even now some 
traoes of them remain. 

"The Church of ,the first Q'eneration is 
,!!iven us by God as an 'example and a 
pled.J!e of what t 'he Holy Ghost can do in 
m'en wholly possess'~d by Him. To know 
what Pentecos't means to hav'e its faith 
and its spirit, is the ~nlv power to even
J~'eHz'e the world ."~A . Murray. 
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BISHOP'S APPOINTMENTS FOR 
NOVEMBER. 

Mon.--All Saints Day Sault SteMarie, Onto 
Fri.- "" " " 
Sat.- , . 
2 I st Sunday after Trinity: St . John 's Church 

Sault West, morning and afternoon
Tagona Mission in evening. 

Mon.-Sault Ste. Marie . 
Tues.- . 
Wed.-
Thur.-Examinati n of Candidates for 

Holy Orders . 
Fri.-Examination of Candidates for Holy 

Orders. 
Sat.-Sault Ste. Marie. 
22nd Sunday after Trinity: St Luke's 

Pro-Ca thedral. 
Mon.-Sault Ste. Marie. 
Tues.-
Wed.-
Thur.-
Fri.-
Sat.-
23rd Sunday after Trinity: St. Luke's Pro-

Cathedral. 
Mon.-Sault Ste. Marie . 
Tues.-
Wed.-
Thur.-
Fr.~ 
Sat.-
24th Sunday after Trinity: Sturgeon Falls; 

Congregation Cache Bay. 
Mon.- Train to Webbwood, Special Service. 
Tue .-Train Eastwards. . 
Wed.-:-Huntsville, opening of B. S. A. 

Conference. 
Thur.-Charge of B. S. A. and conduct 

preparation for H . C. 
Fri.-St. Andrew Ap. and Mar. Cel. Holy 

Com. for B. S. A.Preside at Public 
Meeting . 

DIOCESE OF AI-IGOMA.) ! 

EXECUTIVE . COMMITTEE. 

0. ··the IhCitmbents and Clitrrchwardens ' 
of the - Parishes ~nd Missions itf the! 
Diocese of Algoma :~-T Dear Sirs;-:Inasmuch ' as ·ther·e· is ' 

doubt in the minds lof those concerned and ; 
some irregulaii-ty in ; the . paym'ent of the: 
charges . ·conn'eicted with · the visit of ' th'e' 
supervis,ing priest to missions that are va- ' 
cant or s'e-r'ved by Deacons or la v-readers 
for the' purpose · of agminiistering the . 
Sacraments, this Committee resolves that' 
when. such visiLt:a'tions are made it · shall be 
the duty of t 'he mission visited ·to · pt6vide: 
the neces8'ary 'expenses of the visitation; ; , 

It is understood that the abov'e · resolu.:, ! 
tion does · nbt apply to a mission forming 
an . 'integral part of the char'g'efor whIch · 
the supervising priest is responsible. 

Yours faithfully, 
. . CHARLES PIERCY,· 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. , 
. Oct. 24, 1906. 

. Secretary . 

MAQAMUSELA , THE FIRST ZULU 
MARTYR . 

[FROM "LEBOMBO LEAVES."] 

I< ING Mpande, of Zululand, was less 
fierce than his predecessors and per
mitted missio'naries to Ii v'e in the 
country, ev'en g-iving them stations 

in difieren't places. When the old king died 
he was sucoeeded by Cetsewayo, who trod 
in the st'eps of thos'e who came before 
King-M pan,de. 

Aft'er he had established himsdf in the 
kingdom, he addressed the missi.otllaries, 
and toM ,them that, as his predecessors had 
le't them come into the country, he did not 
intlend to 'turn them out; but he wished 
them to clearly understand that he was a 
man of war, and that he wanted his sol
'di-ers to be men of war too .; he did not 
want them to be men of ,books and m 'en of 
prayers. H ie told them that they could 
do as tlhey pleased about teaching- the old 
men and the old women, and the HHle 
boys and girls, but that if any of his sol
diers becam'e Christians, he should have 
them kiHed. T'he result was, that a visitor 
going' from station to st'ation would 
have found a few old m'en and women and 
a few chiMren, but no middle-a,g'ed Zulus. 

MAQAMUSELA. 

A'bout the v-ear IBn, one of the mission
arie,s, Mr. Oft'erbro, of Eshow, had a class 
of people preparin'gl for Baptism. The class 
was· held in the church, and consist·ed of a 
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few old people, and some little ones. The 
door of the church was, of course, open, 
and if anyone liked to come in for a few 
minutes ,to _listen, they could do so. Some 
Who were not members of the class did 
drop in, in a casual way, and go out 
again. Among the people who did so was a wddle-aged man, lVIaqamusela, one of 
the king-'s soldiers, but he difiier'ed from the 
q,thers in that ,he did not hurry away, but 
cC)-me , regularly, time after time, and 
s:t'ayed till the end. Being a soldier, his 
n;ame ~as not put down as belonging to 
the class. · 

.: Aot last the time arrived when some 
me.mbers of the class were bap.tisled. After 
the Baptism, lVIaqamus'ela came to lVIr. Of
t ler'bro and said: "You baptised so~and-so 
a'P'd so~a:nd-so , why did you not haptise 
me?" lVIr. OrEter'llro asked him, i~ he had 
not heard of ,the king-'s word, that if any 
of his soldiers ,became Christians, he would 
hav'e them killed j and told him not to be 
in a hurry but to think about riot, and 
pray abouti,t. He finally came back , and 
said tha't he beHeved that Jesus Christ 
wished him to he bapt'ized, and he wanted 
Mr. Ofterbro to do it. : 

! Ther'e was nothing ~ore ' to be said; he 
had counted the cost j he knew what. it 
might invo1v'e, and he had made up his 
mind. So it was arrang-ed that -he was to 
be baptized on a oertain day. But · the 
king go't ,to hear about it; and one ev'e~ 
ning, just befove the day for his Baptism 
he was walking home from church jand, 
coming into 'a vaHey with some 'trees' in it, 
he met the soldiers of the king j and they 
told him for what t 'hey had been sent. One ' 

. of ,these me'll afterwards told lVIr. Oft:erbro 
what happened. 

"Oh, y'es," said lVIaqamuse1a, "but you 
must give m 'e time to pray first.)) 

They made no objection, and, being mer'e-
1y rough, raw Ziulu soldiers, they sat down 
in a ring round him, 'tIo prevlent his run
ning away, and 'began to mak'e themselves 
happy by taking snuff and talking. ' 

lVIaqlamuse1a stood in the middle, and be
g'an to pray. H 'e prayed for himself, that 
God would have mercy upon him j and 
that, although he was nnt baptized , He 
would reoeive him among His children. 

He prayed for his wife and children, 
whom he was loeaving- behind. He prayed 
for othe m ,issi'Onari'es who ha,d tall ---ht him. 

He prayed for his king, who had ordered 
him Ito be Dut to death. -

H 'e praved for the soldiers who had been 
sent to do iot. 

He prayed for many Zulus 1-> ~- nam'e. 
And finallv he praye,d for Zulu1and, that 

it might become a Christian countrv. 

. When he -had finished, he said : "Now L 
have done." 

Those soldiers, being- merely raw ZUlus,. 
had sat ('...own prepared to enjoy them-
se1V1es j h'U:t when he 'be:gan to praY,they 
began to 'look and to 1islt len j and, as he 
went on prayinp", othey looked and list'ened 
havder; and they thought that there was· 
som1ething . uncanny about it j and when 
he said, "I have done," not one of them 
durst lift his hand to kill him. 

But , they dar'ed not frO -back to the king 
until that had been done for which ·they 
had been sent. It so happened, that, on 
one of the hills near, ther'e was a herd of 
catt1~ in charg-e of a voung- man j S'O ,they 
beckoned to that youn!! man to come, and 
put a weapon into his hand, and told him 
what to do ; and lVI-a'qamusela died. 

Like S. Alban of England, he di'ed befbve 
he was actually bapti.z:,ed j but where is· 
S. Alban now? We call him Saint, be
cause we believe thaf he is with Jesus the 
Chid 'of the lVIartyrs. And where is lVIaq'a
mtls'e1a now? Unless we ave verv much 
mistaken, he is ,there too ; and ,is still pray
ing the prayer which was on his lips. 
shortly before he died: "That Ziu1u1and 
may hecome a Christian country." 

It ~ay ,be news to some of you that the 
Church of South Africa is - repr'esent'ed 
among the "Noble Army of Martyrs" jbut 
there is . Maq1amusela j and he ' is nO't the 
only one. About· the same ,time, several 
o,ther Zlu1u Christians, whose names are 
known,i and prohab1y others who ar'e to us 
unknown, shed their blood for our B1,essed 
Lord, 

Theve was one who was kept tied up to 
a . verandah post at one of the stores all 
day j and in the evening- was thrown into 
a pool full of crocodiles. 

Theve ave others whose historv you c-an 
read for yours'e1ves, if vou can read Zu1u t 

in the parnes of "1kwezi." 
Wlhen you read or sing of the martyrs, 

and yourthoug'hts g-o back to S. Stephen, 
and ,the noble "warviors" of olden time dO' 
not forg'et our own brothers and sist'er~ in 
Christ, who laid down thejr lives for him 
in this South Africa of ours, so recently 
~s thirty or fovty years ago. 

The Son of God goes forth to war , 
A kingly crown to gain; 

His blood-red banner streams afar 
Who follows in His train ? 

A noble ann,y, m'en and boys, 
The matron and the maid, 

Around the Saviour's Throne rejoice, 
In robes of light arrayed. 

They c1il11b 'd the steep ascent of Heav 'n 
Through peril, toil, and pain ; 

o God , to us may grace be given 
To foll ow in their train. Amen . 
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